
138, ... . ... t'.'.:.i, etl..it:I rt O acres, te it
..

t;ra, r-- 1 y ' -- l " r t the
Jjtn"..r Tern of . tia Eaj3rior.-Cou- rt

for Perq-iLiia- County, which!
begins on January 18, 1228, and
make yourselves . proper parties to
said proceeding, if you choose. .

This 23rd day of October, 1935.
' --

rW-'HPITT,; ; ,fClerk v Superior V Court Perquimans
r

County. - v ,

j 'o- - r- - . , - . .

That often used title, s "poor! little
, trtcn girt," can j be applied to Brenda'

Diana Duff' Frailer. She's fourteen
year old. rrom , trust, fund estab--'

Ushed by,, her father. . Frank DuS.

tie ssne more or Ls and known as
a part of the Stephen .Skinner tract
of land.

This 24th day of October, 1935.' --

. CIIAS. B. JOHNSON,
. Commissioner.

Nov.13,152 f. , U j
North Carolina, , ,

',

--
( B superjoy court

Perquimans County.
IN REr WILL OF E. J. CHAPPELL

-
. , DECEASED

; i.V CITATION ' '

To Clarence Chappell, Lucy Ward,
and Mary C. Chappell, widow, and
all other heirs, distributees, devisees,
legatees or other parties in interest,
within or without the State of North
Carolnarf!;tyl;i?ll?fiW U

You, and each of you, as persons
interested ia the estate of the late
E. J. Chappell are hereby . notified
that aleaveat has been. entered to the
probate of said purported Will and a
purported codicil thereto 'and" that
bond has been filed' as required by
law,' and the case has been transfer

"Own Your

VEGETABLES

Hertford Building & Loan Association
Will Offer Its 30th Series of Stock

For Sale On

MODERN MDtED
PERHAPS you like to parboil

preparing vege-
tables for cooking. Most people
don't, and there Is a good modern in
way to avoid all this work. The
way is simply to use mixed vege-
tables in cans. Then all the work
of preparation has been done for
you much more thoroughly than
you could do It, and you can go
straight to your cooking. And
what a variety Of combinations
you can. make with these mixed in
vegetables In cans!. Curries, cut-

lets, jellies, stuffed peppers, even
pies. These recipes prove it

Casserole of Curried Rice and
Vegetables: Saute one minced
onion in one-thir- d

cup but-
ter until tender
but not brown.
Add one and a
half teaspoons
curry powder,
one teaspoon
celery seed and
one teaspoon
salt and stir
smooth. Add one cup boiling
water, and cook a few minutes
longer. Ponr this over three cups
hot cooked rice and toss lightly
together until well mixed. Line
bottom and sides of a buttered
casserole with the rice and fill
center with the drained contents
of a No-- 2 can of mixed vege-
tables. Cwar with rice, dot with
two tablespoons butter, and bake
In a hot oven for about thirty or
minutes. Makes eight servings.

aCutlet and lelly
Vegetable Cutlets: Make a

thick white sauce of two table-
spoons butter, four tablespoons a
flour and one cup milk, and sea-
son highly with salt and pepper.
Add the well-draine- d contents ol
a No. JS can of mixed vegatablea
and spread out on a guttered
plate to cool and stiffen. Then

j Saturday, November 2, 1 935 1

Money loaned to lift mortgages, make
and pay taxes on homes.

Subscribe for stock and take advantage of
this opportunity to save money.

HERTFORD BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

A. W. Hefren
PRESIDENT

This the 19th dv of October. 1GC3.
- L. B. I Kortagee.

By W. C Morse, Jr Attorney. -

. N0TIC3 OF SALE ;
By virtue of the authority contain

ed in a certain Mortgage Deed .exe-
cuted on the 28th day of October,
1913, to L. B. Perry, Mortgagee, by
KexekiahiOverton and wife Fannie
Overton and recorded ' in . Mortgage
Book No. 10, Page 298, of the Regis-
ter of Deeds Office of Perquimans
County, N. C, default .having been
made in the conditions of Said Deed
of Trust, the said L. ,3.' Perry, Mort
gagee, will on the 21st day of No
vember, 1935, at 12:00 O'clock Noon,
at the Court House door'' of Perqui-
mans County,'1 N, C, "offer - for sale
at public auction , to 'the highest bid
der for cash; the following lands:- -

All the entire certain tract plated
to me in' Plat made of Sutton Farm
by David Cox, . consisting of fifteen
(15). acres, and lying, and being near
New Light Temple Church andi all
improvements thereon or any that
may he put Upon said land.

This the 19th day of October, 1935.
L. B. PERRY, Mortgagee.

By W. C. Morse, J r,.Attorney.
Oet.25,Nov.l,8,16.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION I

Having qualified as Administratrix I

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at ' Belvi-der- e,

N. C, on or before the 24 day
of October, 1936, or this notice, will
be pleaded in bar of their , recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 24th day of October, 1935.
MRS. LILLIE MAE WHITE,

Administratrix of Hugh P. White.
Nov.l,8,5,22,29,Dec.6

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of W. H. Hunter, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.
C, R 3, on or before the 25th day of
October, 1936, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery, All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 25 day of October, 1935.
CLAUDIE O. HUNTER,

Administratrix of W. H. Hunter.
Nov.l,16,22,29,Dee.6

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of J. L. Leggett, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.
C, on or before the 23 day of Octo
ber, 1936 or this notice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 23 day of October, 1935.
BERTHA W. LEGGETT,

Administratrir of J. L. Leggett- -

Nov.l,8,15,22,29,Dec.6

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrators

of the estate of James R. Elliott, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N.
C, on or before the 4th day of Octo-

ber 1936 or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to ' said estate ' will
please- - make immediate payment

This 4th day of October, 1935.
EVA J. DOZD3R ..
W. T. ELLIOTT,

Administrators of James R. Elliott
Ocfall,185rov.l,15 . , . .

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Seymour Chappell,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons' having claims against the
estate of said 71 deceased - to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 8th 'day of
October, 1936, or this notici will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.. L

This 8th day of October, 1985.
; KOXANNA CHAPFELL,

Administratrix of Seymour Chappell
i i;5;!g-;.PeU850T.ll8A52-

. v NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of aa order

of the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made In the Special Proceed
ing entitled J. C. Blanchard vs Mrs.
Come E. Godfery et als," the under
signed commissioner will, on the 80th
day of November, 1935, at 12 O'clock
M., at the Court House door In Cert--

ford, N." C, offer for sale ' to the
highest bidder for cash" the property
described aa follows: ' Lri--r on the
East side of Frog Hall Koad com
mencing at a cedar post on etli r?9i,
thence running an eacVai'y co.
across the field to a r.ark r' "
tree at the end of a dl":h. 1
t -- 1 said ditch a str:' '.t j ti
',,,-j- a S. ElancharJ's ia Ci
c 1:t of the sw?, tV- - t
r ' 1 Llanchard's llr.e dawa t" 9 c

c : r 9 srp t c .T

Y , t .ce tp a I. it" ;
X 11 t i 1 ;

Traveling Around America

. 'frailer, who died two yean ago, and
her grandmother, Clara Doff Frailer,
sae has an Income of $107,000 a year.
That probably makea her 'rhe, walth-ile- st

girl of her age In the worldUBut
before she can apend a penny of her
Income or any of It can be expended
Tn her behalf, there must he court ap-
proval of a schedule of allowances.
iThe achedales and the findings are a
frpart of the public .records. Thus It Is
S known that Brenda Diana will hare
-- 145,750 for her expense for the next
"'18 months. That means spending at
;the rate of more than $3 an hour, 24
tours a day. But Brenda Diana's
rpocket money allowance is only $2 a
'"week. '

i

i It Interests me to dig into the
.Items of such an accounting. Doing
so shows that the child Is charged
with one-fourt- h of the 'upkeep of the
home of her mother, who has married
again. That takes a total of $16,944.75
which Includes $10,500 for food.
Brenda Diana's wardrobe is to
cost $5,400. For her vacations and
traveling expenses, there is an Item of
$5,200 with another of $1,800 for
amusements and parties. Books, toys
and school supplies are to cost her
$900 with a similar expenditure for
music lessons. Club dues, with the
clubs not listed, have been set at
$600. Shell buy $375 worth of Christ-
mas presents and turn a like amount
over to charity.

Little rich girls, It seems, must con-

sult doctors and dentists quite fre-

quently since In Brenda Diana's
schedule, there Is an allowance of
$3,600 for dental work and $24250 for
doctors and medical supplies. Dancing
and skating lessons are to cost her
$150, and there la a $6,750 Item for
upkeep of automobiles together with
insurance and depreciation. This is
part of the budget of a wealthy little
girl who probably has no Idea of what
$107,000 a year means.

It was amusing to those spectators
who gathered on Fifth avenue. But
to the magnificent lady In the limou-
sine it was stark tragedy. Bouncing
about as If the seat were hot, with
horror on ber patrician face and her
mouth open though no sounds came
from It, she was a picture of terror.
Finally the chauffeur, sensing some-

thing wrong, looked back leaped
down and killed the cause of all the
trouble. It waB a wasp. "Home,
Jones," said the lady In a tremulous
voice, and the limousine sped away.

Times Square has Its first sidewalk
cafe. It's right at Forty-secon- d

street and Broadway, the
"Crossroads of the world." Enclosed
in a box hedge and gay with colored
awnings, it extends 80 feet along the
front of the building that occupies the
site of Considine's Metropole bar, fa-

mous In the early part of the century.
Sidewalk cafes are now so numerous
that It seems a large majority of the
population of New York enjoys dining
In the open.

Day after day, a gray-haire- d

man sits on a bench up on
Riverside drive. To those who occupy
the seat with him, he talks about the
virtues of peanuts, holding that as
they contain all the elements neces-

sary for sustaining life, he lives on no
other diet. Observers say he Homes
out to Riverside park early In the
morning and sits on the bench until
long after midnight. Then he goes
down Into the park and disappears.
Yet his clothing Is always neatly
pressed and hlg linen clean. Just one
of the minor mysteries of the great
city.

B Bell Syndicate. WNU Service.

Jail Father for Hiring
Thugs to Beat Children

Bay Shore, N. Y. Frank B. White,
fifty-thre- Brooklyn undertaker, was
Jailed under a 30-da- y sentence Im-

posed on his wife's charge that hev
hired the seven thuga to beat up their
son and daughter recently. He also
was find $50. Three of the thugs were
captured after John White, twenty-on- e,

and bis sister, Margaret, nineteen,
were beaten In their borne here.

Find Amphitheater of
Ancient Roman Times

' Budapest Parts of -- the palace of
the first kings of Hungary were dis-

covered at Esztergom and the spades
of workmen later struck on the. rem-Ban- ts

of an amphitheater in Acquln-cu-

the old Roman dty that occupied
the shore side of Budapest The anv
phlth eater covers a large area and' its
extension views with that of the anv

'phltheatersl of.. Verona and . Aries. .

Hummingbirds Keep ,

' '

i Zoo Workers Busy
'a KewXork-Thr- ee Venezuelan
humming birds, weighing, collective-tlvely,bo- ut

three ounces, are keep
Ing attendants at the bird bouse in
.the Zoological gardens la the Bronx;
earning -- their salaries.- - v, --ia
r The'birds have to be 'fed every
7.5 minutes, as the constant flapping
Of their wings wear oat the small
amount of energy their, any tattoos
of food produce. t

COTTON -- SUFFOLK

- Send your cotton to- US in

Suffolk, the highest market fat

Virginia every day so far tWs ..

:

J. W. Perry Co.
- COTTON FACTORS

Own Hcmie"

W. H. Hardcastle'
SECRETARY-TREASURE- R

LOOKING FOR

JOB

cent Pure
"i ..' '.

UCUU UUUsHUGS

C i

Eat tie Krr-rcr.c-
e"

Unexcelled Workmanship
Highest Grade. Stock

Reasonably Low Prices

THE PERQUIMANS WEEKLY

take up heaping tablospoonfuls of
mixture and shape into cutlets
(or croquettes, If desired). Roll

fine crumbs, then in one well-beate- n

egg. and again In crumbs.
Set In refrigerator .to get firm.
Fry in deep fat 390 : degrees
until brown. Maker about twelve
cutlets or, croquettes. Serves six.

Vegetables in ; Tempt o Jelly:
Soften two tablespoons "gelatin in
one-hal- f cup water, and dissolve

two and a halt cups boiling
canned tomato Juice.' Add four
tablespoons sugar, four table-
spoons vinegar, four tablespoons
lemon juice and one teaspoon salt.
Cool and let thicken to consistency

of honey. Add
the drained
mixed vege-
tables' from a
No. 2 can, pour
Into Wet indi-
vidual molds,
and let harden
in refrigerator.
When " ready to
serve, turn out

into nests of crisp lettuce. Serve
with a dressing made by whipping
one-hal-f cup cream and beating
into it one-ha- lf cup French dress-

ing. Makes eight to ten servings.
Stuffed Peppers and Pl

Baked Stuffed Peppers: Cut off
stem ends of six or eight medium
green peppers, and remove seeds
and membrane. Parboil for two

three minutes In boiling water,
then drain. Combine contents of

No. 2 can mixed vegetables with
one cup white sauce, season well,
and fill peppers with mixture. Tor
with buttered crumbs. (If desireu, ,

square of sliced chec30 may Ik
placed on each pepper.) Place
close together in a shallow pan
and surround with ' a little hot
water. Bake until tender and
browned or about thirty minute.
Makes six to oighl-serving-

on top of a bill around the cave 1;

which tour hundred years ago dwell
the saint Fray Martin deValencln
During Lent every yeaii a passloi
play Is given berr which, thougl- - '

somewhat primitive Is extreme!
dramatic and at nlgbt when torch eh
are used presents a most unlqut
spectacle.

'
j ?'',It is from Amecameca that thf

ascent of Popocatepetl is made. Tbi:
ascent-17.79- 4 feet require aboui
a day and a half, bnt the' descent ;
la speeded np la many places by to &
bogaanlng down the sndweovered .

sides on straw mats steered by Ia '
dlaa guides, r: ;X M.irtPf

1908, to L. B. Perry, Mortgagee, by
Isaac "Blount and wifeV XrollBe
Blount and recorded. )a .Mortgage
Book No, 8, Page 211, of the Register
Of Deeds. Office of Perquimans Coun
tfi N. Cv default having been made
in the conditions of said - Mortgage
Deed, the said I B. Perry, Mortga-
gee, will oa the 21st day of. Novem
ber, 1985, at 12.-0-0 O'clock Noon, at
the Court House door of Perquimans
County, N. C, offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following lands:

Lying and being in New Cope
Township, "Perquimans - ' County,
bounded on the northwest by J. E
Sawyer,' bounded on the noril:-"- t
by IL A Goodman, bounded tiCt
southeast by Neck road, hc-J- ! 1 n
the south west by said ros i r I 1

ing the entire tract of lanl c
to L. B. Perry by J. It. C .

M .
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IF YOU ARE

: A GOOD PAINT

Do Sure To Use

POPOCATEPETL

100 per
f ';' n

IPsiQini

"Ilie Paint That Protects the Surface''.

T f iSR3 is that famous volcano
which has caused the dowufall

r so many amateur spellersthe
noary-neade- Popocatepetl. This
mountain, third highest in North
America, towers over the qualm
little town of Amecameca Just
thirty-fiv- e miles from Mexico City
which Is on the regular route of the
fortnightly rail-wat- trips to Mex-

ico via the Panama. Canal and the
Central Americas.

Amecameca is visited each year
by hundreds of thousands of Indiana
for it has the second most sacred
brine In all Mexico chapel bunt

NOTICE OF. ADMINISTRATION
v Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Hardy. Skinner, de-

ceased, v late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at. Hertford,
N. Cv Route 1, on or before the 6th
day of November, 1935, or this notice
will be pleaded, in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted; to
said estate will please ' make imme-
diate payment. " '.". This 6th day of November, 1935. : '

, MOLLIE SKINNER, ,
' - Administratrix of Hardy Skinner."
NoT.8,15,22l29,Decl,8

' -
,

- j

' NOTICE OF SALE "
.

By virtue of the authority contain-
ed la a certain Mortgage Deed exe-
cuted oa the 1st day of December,

We have a wide variety of popular
colors! Their sparkling lustres, will V

; adc a final beauty to the exterjor and ; .'

Jntcrior of your home. :
: ; ,7 -- .

"Trade Cere and

eottiLJ. fifty (C5) acre r ci :::tt


